
Committee Proposes Increase
for all Except Engineers,

PEWION FROM THE MEN

Orodinanct Requiring Certain Build-

inga To Have Fire Escapes Not

Complied With . Motorcycle and

Bicycle To Be Provided For Police

Department.

Afi' r a brief discussion of the uiat-i
ler. the council com ml I« ¦ on fire de¬

partment and water recommended to

the council, the finance committee
c> Denning, that the salary of each ol

the BaM men in the Hie department bei
made 171 per month. Thia is an in-
ciojse of {In a month in (he salary
of each hi he eleven drivers and an

Ii crease of $."> a month in the salary
Of tan tillerman of the aerial truck.
The saiarl.-s of the three engineers
remain unchanged.
A petition, signed by all of the paid

firemen and asking for an increase of

$lu a month In the salary of each,
¦nan, was pre?-nted to the committee
and s >me of the members favored
granting the Increase asked for. Ho»'.|
<v»r, Alderman Crime« said that he
saw no reason why tbe engineers
vbculd ncrlve more mon.iv than thej
drivers, who have equipment and
horses to take care of as well ns to
caslst in work at fires, and that he,
would vote for the aame salarv for
each man Councilman W. K. Sprulll!
favored the granting of the scale aa

nsked tor by the firemen, but h.? gave
way to Mr. drum's and tb»' committee,
unanimously voted for a salary of $73
I month for each man

Enforce Public Safety Ordinance.
Alderman Giimes called the atten¬

tion of the committee to lbs fact that
there are a number of three-story
apartment nd dwelling houses in the1
city that are not equipped with fire eS-j
capes, as required by tb.«> public safety j
Orslnsne-c Sevetal buildings were |
mentioned in the discussion of the!
matter and after the ordinance had
rvjen rc3d P'rp Cbier Stow and Pcllee
Chief Mitchell were Instructed to see

thai the Irvs requiring buildings to b*»
equipped with fire escapee be en¬

forced to the letter.
A ntimtvr of bills were audited and

those pioiierly approved were sent on
Io the nuance committee.
Chairman Wheeler was In the chair.

and the following members were pres.
ent: Grinds. W. K. Sprulll and Chria.
tie. j
Although th.'re way a difference of

opinion among the members of the
ci mmiitee on ordintnre and police aa
to the merits of Mr. Harris' ordinance
preventing ChMtftfcss from btivlng from
Hebrews on the sabba'h day. the com-j
inn tie s.»nt the ordinance on to tue

council with the recommendation that
it be not adopted. Chairman Ccoke
oxpresf.'d the belief that the ordi¬
nance war unconstitutional, while Al¬
derman Lank declared that the
measure was manlfeatly nnfalr.
Cc nciliuan Crx's oidinance pre

venting the bit wlug of conch shell
horns by flsb venders and others also
was sent to the council without rec-

< mmenda' Ion.
Motorcycle For Police.

Following a verv lengthy debate, the
committee r -commended the purchase
of a motorcycle and a bicycle for the
police o,opartment. the forcmer to cost
ag t more than $150 and the latter not
more than $25. Chief Mitchell ex¬

plained to the commltte.« that it ia
prcpored to have the detective aer-

grant use >r* motorcycle. He said
that with this machine, the sergeant
could s newer hurm° calls in a few
-¦.-.I and chase fugitives in the
own. The bievde. he explained, ts
needed for sl> use < f officers at the
station in answering hurrv calls, par-
ItHlaarfj late at night, wheu the street
cars have atepped running. It would
1k» inadvisable to use the motorcycle,
he si Id. because of the noise maC^ by
that machine.
The matter of purchasing another

horse to replace the present |>olice
|ki rol lu rre was discussed. When the
matter catr-> up. Altferman Crimea,
who is not a member of the commit

SPECIAL

Brass Jardiniere
$2.50 Value

$1.98
Tuesday and
Wednesday
Only
-i-

Flory-Royall
Co., Inc.

27IIVatM$icttilft.

tee, ¦» ggested the purchase of .motor
patrol wagon, bat, after « >m« discus
* Ion, tin- com Dilti*«- abandoned the
Idea The matter of purchasing a

horse also was pask«d -v.y for 'he
present, st k-axi

For Car* rf Bloodhounds.
CbU r Mid hell a*i . .1 the < ommlitor

in alii w l-iirolman Johnson $;. |wr
month for the keep cf the depart-
ment'K blo< dhmiiid*. Thr chief ex-

BsaBi ff ihsi ib> re was no provision
for buying read for roe dogs and 'hat
Officer Johnson is latrhiK care of them
out e# hin own monev. The tr> per
in iilli mus appropriated for this pur¬
pose bv the committee.
A number of hills were npproved

and ¦MM on to th.* finance committee
for payment.
Chairman Cook* presided and the

coiuntliieeinen pre/ >nt were: lash.
Wheeler W. K. Jcoes a inj Mütchens.
The committee on buildings, ground*

mil lights was scheduled to meet last
night, but failed of a quorum.

SOCIAL-PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. It. I*. K.ciaraaon, who
were married last Wednesday, have
returned from a visit to New York
and are the guc.iu of Mra. Richard¬
son's itarents. Mr. uud Mrs. W. H.
Saunders. 130 Thirty-second street.
'I bey will leave today for Aahuvilie
aiul Solms eurout« fur Birmingham,
Ala, where they will make their
home.

Mrs. Walier A. Post uas .ei t for a

short visit to Washington and New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. .Moore, who
have been spending a week at the
Warukk hotel, have returned to their
beim tu Stauaton.

Mrs J. Winsion Read, who haa
been in Washington, has returned
home.

Mr. Walter Nan(Ma, formerly of this
ciiy, but now of Lynchburg, teturneu
home yesterday after spending a few
day si Bart with relatives and,friends.

Mr. K. Morgan, of Atlanta. Ga., Is
visiting his family in tbls city.

Mr. J. E. Turner, State commander
of the Knights of Maccabees of North
Carolina, was in this city Sunday vis¬
iting friends. Mr. Turner formerly
lived nere.

Mr. a.id Mrs. Claud Maynard have
returned from Norfolk, where shey
visited friends.

Mrs. Edward Wood, who has been
spending several weeks with her par¬
ents in New York, has returned to
her home In this city.

Mrs. .John Moser has returned to
her home In Washington, after visit¬
ing her mother. Mrs. Scott, in North
End.

Miss Eva eftgggsa ha>- returned
from Norfolk, where she visited rela¬
tives.

The Misses Chandler, on Madison
avenue, have as their guest. Mla-
Edna Read, of Clifton Eorge. Va.

MRS. MARTHA BRIGHT DEAD.

Aged Lac y Succumba to Stroke of
Paralysis.

Mrs. Martha Bright, mother of VY.
J. Bright, of 217 Thirtieth street,
died Sunday morning at 7 o'clock at

the home of her son. The funeral
services were btld at the residence
yesterday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock,
being conducted by Rev. W. O. Starr.
D. D.. pastor of Trinity Methodist
church. The bodv was sent to Balti¬
more, the old home las^lghf and
interment will be made in that citv.

Mrs. Bright, who was 69 years o'd.
came to this city about two years aeo

in the interest of her heaiyi. and dur¬

ing Jier residence here she made
many friends. She suffered a ttroke
of paralysis In Julv 1909. and she
never fully recovered her health.

HOLD THANKSGIVING SERVICES.

Lodges of Juniors Haar Fine Sermon
by Rev. Mr. de Gaffsr»My.

The three local lodges of Junior
Order United American Mechanics
held their Joint Thanksgiving ser¬

vices at Thirtieth Stret Church of
Christ Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
and lu- church waa filled by the

lodsemen. The Juniors gathered at
their hall and marched tc the church
in a body.
Rev J. Edward de CafiVrelly. pas¬

tor of the church, who recently be¬
came s JusWor. preached a very ab'e
sermon to the lodgemen and special
music was rendered by a quartette
and by other singers

BISHOP RANDOLPH HERE

Confirms Class of Peer at Emmanuel
Chuecn. Morrison.

Bishop A M. Randolph, of the
Southorn diocese of Virginia, spent
Sunday in this city as the gueat or
George Nelms Wise, on Thirty-fourth
street. In the morning he preached
at the Orac< Episcopal church, hit
subject being "Advent Season." and
confirmed a clasa of five

la the afternoon. Bishop Randolph
conducted services at the Emmanuel
Episcopal church. Morris,a. preach
lac a strong rraaon and confirming a

class of four Rev. T. C Darst. rector of
St. Paul's Episcopal church, assisted
In the service A number of people
from this city attended the services.

Or Mabry Returns.
Dr. I H Mabry has returned from

. hunting trip 'a Cumberland county
He baggied vuHb game while away

1! «riebe» tbe btood. Mresorthen .

?be (serve*, enrreets yenr stosaach
makes every organ of tbe aody strong
and healthy: a great tonic Hol;,,
.era Rockv Mountain Tea can't he
heat Try if tonight J r OORSt CM
ft CO

WILL BURN MORTGAGE
Um'qve Service at Newport

News Baytist Church.

ENTIRt DEBT WIPED OUT

atpecial Thanksgiving Servers Will

be Haid Thursday Night to Ceie-

biata Payment of Laat Obligation.
Ediflje Burned Five Years Ago.

Having wiped out the entire debt
on it.- handsome uew mine, the at
gregatlon of tbe .\cwp.... ;vewe Bap-1
(1st ,burch will bo.u a special
Thanksgiving service at 7:30 o clock'
Thursday evening and at the ronclu-j
alon of the service the last mortgage
of $8,000. which was paid off yester-;
day. will be buroed by Mrt. Amy'
Haynes, the ouly charier uiember of
the church who is now on tbe church
roster.
A very Interesting program has

been arranged for the occasion and
the probabilities are that the edifice
will be packed to overflowing. Ad-i
dressea are to be made by the pas¬
tor. Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson. D. 1)., W.
M. Parker and W K. Harrett and W.
II. Vest, the treasurer of the church,
will make an interesting report, Spe
"¦till music will be furnished by the
church choir.

After the services are ended and
the mortgage Is burned in the pres¬
ence of the congregation, the audi¬
ence will retire to the basement of
tbe church, where the ladies will
aerve refreshrnenta.

Burned Five Years ego.
It was five years ago lacking a lit-'

tie ie... than two months that the!
Newport News Hap!ist church build-'
lug was burned to the ground by a Are
which started In the basement under
the pipe organ and whic h had spread
throughout the auditorium be/ore it
was discovered. That building wa

exactly like the one now standing be¬
fore the fire occurred. When the fire¬
men finally had completed their work,
all that remained was a smoldering
mass of debris and blackened and
crumbled stone. .

Rev. J. W. Porter. D. Ü.. now |>a«-
tor of the First Baptist church. Lex¬
ington. Ky., was the pa; tor of the
church when the calamity occurred.
On the following Sunday night in the
First Presbyterian church he set
about to raise money enough iii re¬

build tbe church exactly as it bad
stood. He appealed to the large au¬

dience in the church in his masterful
style and before the services ended
enough money had been subscribed to
build anew the destroyed building.

Preaent Edifice Rose from Ruins.
Shortly afterwards the contract for

the new building was awarded and
within a yetr the present brown stone

structure had replaced the blackened
and crumbled walls. When the'edi¬
fice was completed mortgages for
$20.000 had to be given at all of the
money subscribed had not fallen due
and had not been collected. The
mortgages were paid off one by one

until last Sunday night enough sub¬
scriptions were received to bring the
fund in hand to $8.000 and the last
of the debt was lifted.
Today the church stands without

one cent of Indebtedness and there
are few finer churches in Virginia, j

READY FOR COLLEGIANS.

Y. M. C. A. Five Putting in Final
Work for A. A M.

Captain Hamilton and his basket¬
ball tosaert of the Young Men's
Christian Association are putting in
their final practice in preparation for
tbe game with the fast team of tbe
Agricultural A Mechanical College,
of North Carolina, in the association
gymnasium tomorrow night at X

o'clock. Lens. Monroe. Vann.
Hamilton and Ccttrell will compose
the local team at the atart.

It is expected that the largest
crowd that ever attended a basket¬
ball match in the association will be
out for tnls same. Bleacher seats
have been erec*ed and there is ample
accommodation for 300 people. A
number of the members of tbe local
North Carolina Club will be eut to

root for the visitors

MEN'S MAS SM E ET NC

Revs «I. Anderson Javne Lectures on

"Vampire Bets."
A large crowd attended tbe closing

services of the world week of prayer
Sunday afternoon at tbe Olympic tbe
ater." Rev. J. Anderson Jayne. of
Hampton, delivered a very interest¬
ing lecture on the subject. "Vampire
Bau."

Special music was furnished by a

quartette of the Hampton Roads'
Glee Club tbe songs being illustrated

Patrons' League Meeting,
The Patron-' League of tbe John

W. Daniel school will hold Its reaals-
meettng in tbe Central school build
ing thia afternoon at 3:3a o'clock. Aa
interesting program has been arrang
ed and refreshrnenta sill be served

Shall Women %sSBf *

If they did. millions .mild vote Dr

( King's New Life P. « the true trees-j
'edy for women. For banishing dal!.
I fagged feelings, oarsacne or heed-'
ache, constipatloe. dlste nc n>

I Imparting appetite and toning up the
system, they re nneeuaJed ffiaiy. ssfe.
sure 15c at All Dixgaiata

Wi^f>t 'rt>ans, the* C<pw**try.
ladies' Auxiliary Wvthe Protec Ive;

Association. No *awT Washington
avenue Nov K in on a m. feed sale,
fancy article*, coffee light lane* all.
day 23 {

J oat try G B S

ASTER COLLEGE WILL
PLAY HERE TH'NKSGIIiHG

Football) Warnor-i trom Field of
Mariassea to Battle Witt» 8t.

Vincent t tlewen.

Manager J. Hugh i"'a.?er. ot the Hi.
Vincent's eleven. aniionnred yoster-
day that the htroflf eleven of Kantern
College, of \l;i Va.. will battle
with the St. Vincent's at the Casino
gridiron Thuraduy afternoon, ibe game
beginning at I:SB o'clock. Kastern
hax one of the si longest elevens in
.the State and ihi »tarne should provn
the best of the season In New|>ort
News.

('.uTi.il und Norrie, two well known
Peiiiii.sula boys are playing with
Eastern. Norrls is a Hampton bov
and a former V P. I tackle, t'arroll
played halfback for St. Vincent's two
seasiui: and Is well known to local
football entiiusia-ts J. K. Hayes, oi
Hampton, is manager of the team.

It la ex pet tn! tbat this game will
draw a large crowd from ihis city,
Hampton. Phoebus- and Old I'oiut
Ka6t-.in Onstage recently defeated

CuuWedet bv a score of 22 to 0, while
r°ni|ud ttdteld Ibe Norfolk Light Ar¬
tillery Blues to a .'. to <» score last
Saturday. The Hlues have a very
string team, having played V. M. I. to
a no-Fcor*. draw this year, and the
comparative gforea would indicate
thit Kastern has ¦ very strong earn

SKELETON ÖfBUB,
IS FOUND BY BOYS

Possible That Child Was Mur¬
dered and Body Hid in

Weeds in Field.
While playing in tbe vacant field

near Twenty-spcond street between

Marshall aveuu.- and Wickham ave¬

nue yesterday af rnoon, several small
colored boys foun.i the skeleton of an

Inrant hid In the weeda on the Held.
They reported the find to Patroiinan
Latimer. who investigated. The offi¬
cer said thai apparently there had
been much biood on the ground where
the skeleton wa- found, and his be¬
lief Is that UM child was taken into
the field and murdered.
Only the skull, the back bone and

the bones of the two legs were found.
It was evident that birds of prey had
eaten the flesh front th* bones.

Acting on insmieticiiB from police
headquarters. Patrolman Latimer cov¬

ered the bones with a box and Over-
aeer of the Poor Wright will take
them o the almshouse todav and bury
them In th.» burying grounds there.
There Is no c!i:e uison which the

police can werk to trace the perscn
or persons who left the infant in the
field.

TRUSTEES ALLOW TWO
HOLIDAYS THIS WEEK

Much Joy Among Pupils and Teach¬
ers When Announcement is

Made Yesterday.

Although it had been announcel
by Division Superintendent Jenkins
that only one holiday would be allow¬
ed in the city public schools th's
week, the pupils and teachers will be
given two days.Thursday and Erl
day. The s-chool law allows only one

holiday.Thursday.but at ten inform¬
al meeting Saturday night th» school
board decided to close the schools
Wednesday and not reopen them un¬

til Mouday.
Naturally there was mu<h rejoicing

both among the teachers and pupila
yesterday morning when the an¬

nouncement of the action of the trus¬
tees was made. i

AMUSEMENTS

The famous "Noodles" Kasan ar¬
rived in Newport News yesterday for
a week's engagement at tbe Olympic
and he had no sooner landed than he
began with his characteristic hustle,
to line up things for a big week at
the Olympic He has already arrang¬
ed a number of special events for
tbe week, among them being tbe
news boys carnival on Thursday
night after the first show The news

boys of tbe city will be "Noodles' "

guests on this occasion, a section of j
the theatre being reserved for them.|
and after the first show, they will be
called upon the stage for a big car¬
nival such as Mr. Pagan recently held
In the Hippodrome at New York city.
Another feature thi- week will be

Elks' night The Newport News lodee
will attend the second show jn a body
Wednesday nicht and "Noodlea" will
feature Jim Corhett's "Two Pals" on
this occasion As a vaudeville enter¬
tainer "Noodles" Pagan scored a big
hit at the Olympic ye terday His
"smile thst don't come off" his songs!
and stortes and a pathetic recitation.'
pieased the big houses at the Olym¬
pic immensely.
A clever art on «he bill Is that of

Oars xnd Burcoa, who offer a variety
novelty consi- ting of »ttarp-«hootlnc.
lariat manipulation and whirlwind
gymnastic* Msdce Hagh<« «l«o made
a favorable o^m.ton with her songs
as did Oorotnea Ibead with a clever
dancing novelty. The winner of vea-

leewsVs matbigg prise was Mr Joe
P Mneeoo »htle A C Wrieht was

the lorhv rec'nteatt of the hesea b~d
eiven at the nicht shew. A reise w|'l
he riven eve-r w»«tlnee and night
this week at tbe Olymolc

Tea ».> ..nd O"- cook was ng#w
'-e s let <** nwr dosses*!'- «mn«.»ea
a-~<eb » h«i> * (he back tea.»¦
'Yew discharge* her. of cvavwa?"
'*-ew»'e»M ».*-' Vo tede-w W- '

nsfied an 'be fanoc " Cvavatand I
Plain Dt*!er j

MAJOR GIBSON IS
FOUNOJP IN BED

Commander of Magruder
Camp is Victim of Heart-
Failure.Funeral Today.
Major George Ii Gibsoi., -omman-

der of Magr'udei C'ami>, United Con¬
federate- Veteran», wan found dead In
the bed in his room at the Newport
hotel late Sunday afternoon. Hla
body waa lying across the bed fully
dies ed and he apparently was In a

natural sleep. Major Gibson was last
seen alive about 6 o'clock Saturday
evening when he retired to his room

and tbe Hiipiiosiuon is that be died a

short time afterwards. Death was

due to heart di: ease.
The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock

this arternoon at Caffee's undertaking
establishment. Rev. Lloyd 'I. Wilson,
D. DM pastor of the New|tort News
llaptist church, will conduct the ser-

viceu and interment will be made in
Green law p.

Magruder Camp will meet at the
Potahontas hotel at 1 o'clock and at
tend the funeral in a body. The pall¬
bearers will be selected from the
memb?r of the camp. Many of the
members of the two local chapters.
Daughters of the Confederacy also
will attend.
Major Gibson was 67 years old and

he entered the Confederate army at

the outbreak of the Civil war. He
served during most of the conflict j|
with Turner Ashby's gallant cavalry, j'
Ah a member of that command. Major |
Gibson was one of the first at Har-i

p.-r's Kerry during the John Brown
raid and aided and guarded Brown
and his men in their cells and wit¬

nessed tbelr hangiug. Major Gibson |
was twice captured He escaped the
first time, but after being recaptured
at the battle of Slaughter Mountain. |
was held a prisoner in Washington
at the .ante time that Belle Boyd, the
famous Confederate spy. was confined
in that prison.

After the close of the war. Major
Gibson went South anu assumed the

bueinem management of the Mont- J
gomery Mall After leaving that pa-;

per he entered politic*. as a candidate
for State treasurer, but was defeated II
tor the office. Later he ran for con- j
sress, but was defeated in the conven¬

tion by the father of Congressman
Richmond Pearson Hobson. Mr. Hob-
son's majority was only four. Later

Major Gibson engaged in the mercan¬

tile business in Montgomery. He
came here thirteen years ago and

has since been a government inspec-
tor at the shipyard.
Major Gibson is survived by one

daughter. Mrs. W. D. Poole. of this

her, and one son. C. M. Gibson. 6f
Richmond; two sisters, Mrs. John
Maxwell, of Staunton. and Mrs. Frax-

ler Furr. of Harrisonburg. and one

brother. Call Gibson, of Verbena. Ala.

WORK STARTED ON NEW
CAR REPAIRING SHOPS

New Plant of Berwind-White Coal

Mining Company Will Em¬

ploy 200 Men.

Work was . :-r:c* yceraay morn¬

ing on the car repairing shops which
are to be constricted for the Ber-

wlnd-White Coal Mining Company si

Fighfeentb stieet cn the -saat side of

the Chesapeake A Ohio railway yard.
The survey for the shops was made
se.erai weeks ago and ground was

broken yesterday morning.
I; is expected that the shops will be

completed and in operation within a

few months. It is understood tnat

about 200 workmen, many cf whom

will be imported, are to be employed
in the shops. A large number of the
men will be skilled mechanics. All
cf tm» coal cars operated by the Ber¬

wind-White Company in the I raffle be

tween the coal mines in West Vir

ginia and the local docks will be re

paired in the shops when repairs are

necessarv. The company now has

about 1.000 coal cars In operation i"

this trade.
1

Father Frioli Returns.
Rev Jcaeph Floli. pastor of S' Vin¬

cent's Csthcüc church, returned to

the city last night from Portsmouth,
where he assisted in conducting tne

funeral of Miss Jeanne A. Guthrie,
at St Paul's church

vt rouNvaitsa.MorgLa.oa clscwhcsc
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HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK
TheFood DrinklorAHAjfet,
1X1 SSU. BUT CKASJ IXTtUCT. ¦ TOWDU

Not in any Milk Trnst:
tAW Inabt on "HORLICK'S"

Tabs a eaaeags bhsssw J'

BASKETBALL
Y. Al C. A. vs. A. «4M.

College
of North Carolina

WEONEAOAV NICHT.SD P. M.
V. M. C. A. BUILDING

Juniors sod Nisjwt Claas Five Mean
at . 10 p m

2 G«m»ja. for One Admit
.Ion Charge of SOc.

_

MlLAM
FOR BLOOD

MiLAM not only purities but RENEWS the blood. Not only
euro* disease*, but BUI LI» HEALTH. Before entering the
blood, the effect of MlJAM upon the stomach 1» very bene-
Octal, sweetening and purifylnj the contents of the etom¬
aeh, stimulating the flow of the pancreatic juictj and
csuslng perfect ssstmUatlon of the food eaten, thus giv¬
ing strength und vigor .from natural sources. Then
entering the general circulation. It renews, enriches
and purifies the blood, ridding It of add and other
poisonous foreign matters which ere the cause

of gout, rheumatism, skin troubles, chronic
sores and many esses of failing eyesight
Write for booklet

~Z_
jMILAM MEDICINE CO.. INC.

., ,. DANVILLE. VA. _^mmttm\\\\w^Valuable ^^¦toeateggnmeMsaaa^flBP^ &«!
Dooklet Free. ^fll \WA

Woman's Friend
ANTISEPTIC POWDER and SYRINGE

for MOTHERS and DAUGHTERS, a safe and efficient remedy for
female complaints. It's daily use will cure that heavy bearing down
wolght In the vaginal region, and stop that awful backache, so com¬
mon among women. It tones u p the general system by removing
the heavy ORAIN caused from Leucorrhoe (or whites). Its use after
periods Is most beneficial. Re moves odor from feet anil armpits.
Sold by drug stores, 25 and 50 cents, fully guaranteed.

SYRINGE. $1.00

I*
Watt, Doxey & Watt Watt* Doxey & Watt

Copyright Books 50c
Alger Series for Boys 20c

Mary I. Holmes' Books 25c
Popular Novels by favorite autho s 25c

WATT, DOXEY & WATT
2909 11 Washington Ave. Newport News, Virginia

Capital
Dry Goods House
THE DEPENDABLE STORE
2910-1912 Washington Ava.

Handsome New
Ties and Jab is
Ju t received, a shipment

of the newest styles in La¬

dies' Ties and Jabots, in a

gceat variety of designs in

the Lact and Persian ef

feet s.

Special, 25c each

tiik

SCARFS
Slse *Sxt7 Inches in beauti¬

ful floral deaigns" in all the

newett shades: worth $1 >

Special :: $1.00

A DOLLAR WILL DO A
LOT OF THINGS : : : :

So when you
double the earn¬

ing power of
y.our money you
get lots of
things that oth-
wise you must
go without.

Paid-
Up
Stock
in

"THE (^2)n?t<&r)cCc/iyer^
SOLVES The PROBLEM
BUY ALL THE STOCK YOU

CAN AT PAR 9100 PER SHARE.

Send or write for the first edi¬
tion of New Booklet, entitled.
"How to Increase Your Money's
Earning Power to 6 Per Cent.

-The
DELMONT
ju LUNCH ~

la the busiest place In town.
Tnere * a Bs.on. It is dean
and ep-te-deta. The prices am
tnoderate and yon get what yon
want when you went It, epjtetc.

The
Hotel Newport
for your meals or yonr
room. Price* and qual¬
ity guaranteed
Thomas j. Hi ndlkt

Proprietor

TISIT
WILL CURE ANY CASE OP CON¬
STIPATION THAT is CURABLE.
Pon t lone hope.TISIT assists na¬

ture in bringing about a corn by re¬

moving the causa). A l*r box will
prove this to vnsj, 10 tablets, lee:
4« tablets. 2-.<~ Mothers find these
tablet, rh*aaant and effective for their
children. A trial will he sent. free,
on request to N REMIS COMPANY,

IWlgggflgton. a c.


